No Boundaries Art Workshops®
www.noboundariesart.com

Provence Plein Air
Watercolor Workshop
June 6 - June 12, 2020

With Master Artist Marie Natale
Included:
• Five comprehensive art instruction
sessions/demonstrations, and ample
painting time with Marie’s guidance;

• Six continental breakfasts, six dinners,
five lunches;

• There are golf courses as well as
walking, biking, French language
instruction, and wine-tasting
opportunities nearby. Please let us
know your interests and we will assist
in arranging your outings.

• Tour/tasting at local winery;

Travel:

• Six nights lodging;

• Cooking class with local French chef;
• Pétanque on the village courts; and
• Tour/tasting at local olive grove.

Accommodations:

Accommodations in village of
Seillans in the heart of Provence,
with lush gardens and sparkling pool.

Non-Painting Spouse/Friend/
Significant Other:

• Shared room in Seillans, France, with
half-acre garden and pool, on town
square. Limited number of private
rooms available for an additional
supplement.

www.noboundariesart.com

• Please make your own travel
arrangements so that you arrive in
Seillans by 6 p.m., June 6. Most
participants will choose to fly into Nice
and then travel to Seillans. We can
recommend a private car and driver
service. Workshop concludes at 8 a.m.
on June 12, 2020.

• Per person package:

$3,395 inclusive as detailed above.
Airfare and art supplies not included.

“The No Boundaries Art Workshop exceeded my
expectations. In addition to the outstanding instruction, you
have crafted a wonderful, creative experience. The bagpiper,
the Burns Supper, the excursion to the Holy Isle -- all the
extra touches were nothing short of magical. Thank you!”
Isle of Arran, Scotland, Workshop

About Master Artist Marie Natale
Marie Natale started painting at the age of twelve, encouraged
by a teacher who recognized her early potential. She developed
her talent through high school then went on to receive a Masters
degree in Art Education from Rowan University, beginning a
lifelong love affair with creativity and art, which has manifested
in a variety of achievements.
An early advocate of art education for children of all ages, Marie
taught in the public school system
for ten years, and won the acclaimed “Teacher of the Year
Award.”

For More Info:
Registration info at:
www.noboundariesart.com

Itinerary at:
www.noboundariesart.com

E-mail:
markgiberson@gmail.com

Call or text
Mark Giberson at:
(626) 437-2674
Copyright 2019 No Boundaries Art®, all
rights reserved; artwork copyright 2019
Marie Natale, used with permission.

Marie designed and painted covers for Exit Zero Magazine in
Cape May, and Ocean City Magazine in Ocean City, both
located in New Jersey. Her work is published in “Splash 14- Best
in Watercolor 2013 and Splash 17- Best in Watercolor 2016,
North Light Books.
A Signature Member of the Noyes Museum in Galloway, Marie
has been exhibited in and captured many awards for her
watercolors both locally and on the National level. Marie was
awarded the Gold Medal of Honor in Aquamedia by Audubon
Artists Inc. in 2013.
Marie currently teaches watercolor privately at her home studio
as well as at the Ocean City Art Center in Ocean City, Gloucester
County, and Cape May, NJ, and at community centers and art
guilds throughout the East Coast and abroad.
A signature member of both the New Jersey Watercolor Society
and Philadelphia Watercolor Society, Marie goal in life is to use
her talents to make the world a brighter place while continuing
to share with others the joy that art has brought into her
life. Marie works in her studio at home in South Jersey.
We are thrilled to welcome Master Artist Marie Natale on her
return to Provence with No Boundaries Art®!
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